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A field lnvestigation on the population dlmamics of encrosed

Microtus montanr.u montanus (Peare) was carried. out from June, L)62 lo

Febnrary, 1963 in l0amath Cornty, 0regon. The objeetines were to

deterndne the influences of cover and popmlation density on the rcpro-

duction, surrlval, and movement of four erperd.rnental vole populations,

confi-ned in onequarber-acre outdoor enclosures. the enclosures welre

stocked at tvro dlfferent rabes and two of then hsd harf of the vege-

tatlve cover rrmoved by moring. Data obtained by rive trapplng and

mark and recapture of nice in the enclosures for seven five-day

periods were r:sed to calculate the various population parameters.

Populations i-n the enclosures r"eached peak densities that ctid not

appear to be significantly different. Becnrj-trent in the four

enclosures 'was 37L, 3b7, 312, and 26!, respectively. The decline in
populatlon density, after r"eproduction stopped, was largest and most

rapid in Enclosure 7. Reproduction stopped near the first of 0ctober

in Enclos'ure l+ and Encrosr:re 6, but continued until the flrst part

of Novendber in Enclosure 5 and Enclosure ?.
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Females were predominant ln the sex ratio during the breedj-ng

season and males nere favoned Ln the rinter, after breeding had

ended; but no serious elinination of males occurred.

The average zurrival rate was kd-gher in the enclosur.es w'ith the

low recru:itnent and manlpulated covero the Eurrrlval rate nas lowest

at peak densj-ties 1n aIL of the enclosures. Movement as indicated by

the average distance (av. D.) between successive captures and esti-

mation of mini:mrm home range size was general.ly the inverse of

density changes. The nrales in Enclosnre 5 were an exception in that

avo Drlr'as rather constant at about 20 feet. As lndicated by the use

of dropping boards and sampllng of tnmow rnrnbers, most activlty was

confined to the unnowed vegetation tn Enclosrrre 5 and Enclosurne 6

when cover dlfferences uere large and populatlon density uas 1or.

Serrere reduction of vegetation occurred in aIL enolosures even

though suppleriental food (oats) was supplied. Although high popula-

tions were present outslde the enclosures, there rere no signs of

serious depletion of the vegetati-on ln these areas.

There rdas no indicatlon that either predation or disease

}lmited the ponrlat j-on lncr.ease.
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POPUI,ATION DIINAI{TCS OF ENCTOSED MICROIIJS MO}ITAI\IUS
(rnAre) rN RpiarroN ro covsnlEffiTfrsmr-

TNMODUC?ION

The r.esults of a field investigation of the lnflueace of cover

and population density on the dynan:ics of enclosed populations of

neadou mice, l{lcrottrs montarnrs montanus (Pea1e) ar€ presented in

thls paper.

The objectives of tJre r"esearch were to detemine the influences

of vegetative cover and populatlon density on the r"eproduction, sur-

vival and movement of four e:cperj-uental vole populations. To meet

these obJectives, four one-quarter acre outdoor enclosures were

stocked nlth ulice at two dlffer.ent rates. The vegetative colrer was

maintalned at a reduced rate ln two of tbe enclosures. Feriodlc }[ve

trapping supplied inforrnatton on the density, r"eproducti-on, survival

and movernsnt of the mice. The enclosures were oompared to deterd-ne

the influences of cover and population derslty on the above mentioned

factors.

The field rork wag performed &rring the perlod from June, 1962,

to Febnrar5r, L963. The enclosures are located on the E. A. Geary

ranch elght miles aorbhest of KJ.amatb Falls, Oregon.

Eluctuations ln vole popu-lations have been noted since bibllca1

times (1, p. 98). More recently the cyclic fluctuations of voles in

hrrope and North America harrc been described and analyzed ln Eltonts

classlc volurn, tlVoles, Mice and teruuings, Problems in Population

DJrnamicsn (9, l+95 p.). llany tbeor{.es ranging from a cor::elation uith

sun spots, ozone bands, and a si:npIe predator-pr.ey relationship Lrave
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been postulated to e:plaln the cause of the periodlc fluctuations.

These and. other theories have been reviered by Bodenbeimer (1, p. 98-

IO5). However, the fact remains that nrany aspects of the causes of

vole cycles are stiII not clearly understood.

One of tbe r.easons that there is not a better rrnderstanding of

the caqse or causss of the cycles is that ser{.ous i-nvestigations lre:re

seldom made until after an lrnrption was apparent, and then studies

uere usual.ly of short duratj-on. If studies lasted for a long per{-od

of tine ttrey usually consisted of Just sampllng populations rather

than e4per{.meata.11y nanlpulatlng factors that might, have lnfluenced

the popuJ.ations. The present tr.end is for long-tern field studtes

rrith experimental populations and laborato4r studi-es on the pt4yaiology

and behavlor of mice.

The sarqgling of density, surviva.l, and movelrent in rrild poprla-

tlons ovtr a time intenra.l of even a fen weeks is often corylicated

by imrlgration ard emigration. Clarke (lr, p. 6g-lO) sohred. the

prrcblem of inrd.gration and enlgration by the use of outdoor brlck

cages to study the lnfluence of density on the reproductlon end

surivaL ln firo e:cperimental vole populatlons. He concluded. that

strife between the mt&ers of each population sas llmlting thelr

grorth. Frank (10, p. It3-121) used outdoor perrs for a shorb perlod

to otudy tlre behevlor of Mlcnotus anralis (Pa11as). lle concluded

that social behavior sas very important in regulating populatlon

grorih. Crxitty (3, p. 57-67) used indoor population cages to study

the viabiJ;Lty of generations of rdce deeceaded from parents subJected
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to the stresoes of hlgh density. At tloe tinp of publl,cation, his

eperiments uer€ not corryleted. Horever, he stated that the oper{.-

rnents so far had supported the lgrpothests thet pSrslologlcal changes

reeulted from ilteracttons bebreen animals living ln close contact.

the irportance of vegetatlve co\rer in lnfluenctng the locaI

dlstributlon of voles has been studied by Eadle (?, p. 263-2fu) t

Hoffman (15r p. 57L-572)r md Riokard (20, p. 99-Lo6). They concluded

that the dtstrl-bution and population density of Microtus was directly

related to the mount and type of vegetatLne cover. Iiamilton (12,

p.2$$-263) studied the lnfluence of the density of vegetatlve cover

on activity and home range of E9pE9 pennsylvaniow penneylvardcus

and concluded that cover seened to play 1lttle or ao part in ttre

activity of the voIes. To the best of lry loaowledge, ttre comblned

influence of density and vragetative cover on the population processes

l"n the vole have not been studied e:rperlnreatally.

DESCRIPMON OF SruXtr ARE.[

The enclosures ane located in the northEst corner of Caldorda

5 pasture on the E. A. Geary ranch. The pasture is on reclaLned land

that ras once part of Upper fiJ.amath Lake. The sol-L ls of mrck type,

r{.oh in organlc materlal, and free from stones. Tlrts type of soil

er*ends to a depth of one to several feet before a clay substrate ls

reached. Conseqr:ent1y, mice oan constnrct burron systems rlth a

nirdnurm of effort. Tbe rater table seldon recedes to more than 18

inches below the ground surface, and i-n the ret rlnter and, spring
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nonths lE sornetimes only a few incbes belor the surfaee.

An annual preclpitetion of about Llr inches occura pr{-nari}y from

0ctober to DIay. The precipitation is conraonly in the forrr of snon

during the months of December, JanuarT, md February.

Tbe average nonthly ternperatures during the suruner nonths of

June, Ju1yr and August ta in the nelghiborhood of 680 F. Decernber

and Januar5r are the coldest nonths rrlth averages arcund 3Oo F. (22,

F. 1-228).

MEf,E@5

the basic appr"oach used was to sample poprlattons by periodlcally

ltve trapping the four enolosures. From the standpol-nt of density,

the four enclosures wer€ considered as two pairs. One of eaeh paJ-r

of enqlosures had the cover reduced by one-ha1f by nonLng. Data

obtained from l:Lve trapping gave lnformation on changes ln population

density, sex and age ratios, reproduction, survival and moverent,.

frdlces of actlvlty uere detemined by the use of dropping boards and

burron counts. Inimlcal factors lrere determined by observations of

indicated predation, necropsy, md examination of live mice for

abnormalities.

Enclosur"es

The four enclosunes rrer€ constnrcted, in the spring of 1961, by

enclosing a 208 foot square (about 1 acre) and dtvidlng it Lnto four

equal sectlons rith dfuensions of 101+ feet on a slde. The enclosures
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uere constnrcted of hardware cloth, 36 lnches ride, { fnch mesb,

buried to a depth of 12 inches, and r,rith a bottom 5 lnch strip turned

toward the lnslde of the enclosures. It was believed that tbe r{ght

angl.e bend of the 6 lnch strtp would prevent mlce from burrorlng

underneath tbe wire. $teel posts opaced at 10 foot intersnls sere

used to hold the 18 incb eectlon of hazdnare cloth proJecting above

the ground. Aluminun sheets, ten feet long ard 13 inches uide, nene

folded over the top of tba proJecting hardnare cloth to prevent rd-ee

from cllnibing over the fence. Bot'h ttre alud-num sheet and hardware

cloth were bolted to the retal fence posts. Two strands of ba:ted.

rrire rene spaeed above the hardware cIoth, and encdrcled the pertnreter

of the enclosures to prevent cattle from entering. AIL rd,ce uithin

the enclosunes rere tbn removed by trapp'lng.

Betseen l{ay }0 and J.6, the enclosul€s were stocked rf,ith rrice 1lve

trapped from nearby fields. The nice came from fields rith relatively

low populations. Enclosures l+ and $ rere eacb stocked with 5 mlce,

four fenales and tno nales. Enclosur^es 6 and 7 each received 12

nlce, eight males and four females. TIro of the fenales r"eleased in

each Encloaure 6 ard 7 nere fonnd pregnant, (by palpation) at the

ti:ne of release. One of tLre females placed in Enclosure l+ gave birth

to five young in the live trap. The mother and flve young wer€

placed j-n aa old surface nest found ln the enclosur"e. None of the

fenales placed in &rclosure 5 were detected to be pr^egnant.

In all subsequenb presentations" the enclosures riII be referred

to as 4r,85, 85,, and Q, corresponding to Enclosrrres [, 5r 6, and.7.
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In generalr thts enclosures uere very satlsfactory in keeplng

d-ce from escaping or entering. Ilowener, on two occasions holes wers

found in the fence thrcugh whlch mlce had passed between an enclosure

and the outside pasture. The first bole was found in Q* sbortly

after the flrst tr4ping perd-od ln June. Sj-nce an abnormally ttlgh

populatlon ras indi-cated d.uring trapping in June, lt was apparent that

a rnrniber of rnlce from the pastur"e had ent,ered. the enclosure. Tldrby-

one mLcE uere removed (by the flrst of Jr:Iy) to r^educe the population.

This nas not a large enough reduction to make the population level ln

E6 conrparable to that estinated ln E5 durC.ng the June trapping.

Ilowever, it was r.educed to a level comparable to the nurbere estlmated

in 85, *d E during the June trapping. Consequently, try only choice

was to conslder Elrr E6 and ft as bei-ng started with the sane initlal
populatlon. No attempt ras nade to co$pae the population density of

Qr rith the other enclosures until July.

The second hole ras found fu ry on Febrrary 28. It was not

determlned hor'r long the hole trad. been there, but slnce the hole was

probably made by llvestock it could have been present slnce the last

of Septeriber. After the hole was dlscovered, the portion of the

pasture near the hole was 15-ve trapped erteruively for one nj-ght.

Four tagged ld-ce from fr rere captured indicatlng that sone mi-ce had

escaped fron tbe enclosure. Horever, it ts not believed that many

nice trad esoaped.

The vegetation ln the enclosures conslsted prtrnarlly of reador

fo:rtalI, Alopecrrn:s pratensls (Llnnaeus). Bluegrass, Poa pratensis
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(Ld-nnaens); and bentgrass, Agrpstis palustrLs (i*rason) rere of much

lesser lmportance.

During the flrst reek in Julyr three ].[ foot strips uerne mowed

in each E5 and 86 to reduce the vegetatlvE eover by one-half (Figure

1). Subsequent modngo pr"evented ttre cut sections from grolring

back up. Morlng was not needed after the f,irst of Septeniber because

of the slow grorth rate.

The cut vegetation was raked up and removed fron the endosures

after the fi.rst cutting of the strd-ps. During the removal of this

vegetatlon, it ras noted that nore vegetatlon yas removed fron E5

than 86,. The helght and density of the vegetatLon was greater ln

E5 (rlarre 6).

Figuree 2 ttrrough 9 stpr the rna:drura height of the vegetation

attained ln Ju.ly and the reduoed vegetatlon i-n Decerber.

In sumrary, tb cover nanipulatlon and stocldng rates arre listed

as follors:

Enclosur€

5

6

7

Stocking Rate

5 (uut later
considered. as

L2

5

L2

L2

Cover Treatrpnt

none

5of r.eduction

506 reduction

none

In ord.er to naintaln a good grorth rate of tbe vegetation, the

enclosures werE sub-irrigated by a ditch bisecting each enclosure.

Water was normally supplled l-n tbse dltches dr:ring the tine the



Flgurc 1. Vegetatton ln E4 and E5 on JuJ.y 27, L962, Ihe
urnantpulated vigetatlon ls show! ln 84, fonegnound,
and thc cut strlps are evldent ln E5r backgror.ud.



Flgure 2. VegetatJ.on ln E4 on JuIy 27, 1962. Note the
excellent cover.

Flgnrc 3, Yegetatlon ln E4 on Dccenbar 27, L%2. Note the
cover fomed by the prostrate vegetatlon.



flgu:re 4. Vegetatlon ln E5 on July 27, L%2. Note the excell.snt
cover ln the un6ov,ed strlps and the rsduced vegetatlon
in the noned strlp.

Flgure 5. Vegetatlon ln E5 on Deceaber 27, l%2, The r:nmoved

strlps are dlscernable by the presonce of prostrate
vegetatLon.



Ftgnre 6. Vegetatlon ln E5 on July 27, L962, Note the mored strlps
and the 1on helght of the vegetatlon ln the unnotred strlpa
aB conpanod to Ef, background.

Vegetatlon ln E$ on Decenber 27, L962. Note the cloeel'y
grazed appearance of the vegetatlon, the general absenee
of pnostrate vegetatlon to dlstlnguish the unmoved strlps
and the numerous bumow dlgglngs.

Flgure 7.



Fignre 8. Vegetatlon ln E7 on July 27, L962, Noto
the excellent cover.

Flgnre 9. Vegetatlon ln E7 on December 27, L962.
Note the good cover formed bY the
proetrate vegetatloa.
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pastune, in which tlre enclosures wene located, was irr{-gated.

Horever, additd-onal lrrigation was acconpllshed by purpillg water

from a nearby caDBIo Ttds punp also pnoved useful ln removlng nater

fron the enclosures during the rlnter months rhen they became flooded.

E5 and 85, became partlally flooded in Deeenber and Febnrary. Portlans

of baled hay were placed in the enclosures during Febnrary to supply

dry nesting sltes untll the pump could lorer the rater leveI. The

hay also provided ad&ltionaI food. Supplenental food, consisting of

oats, was suppI:led by six feeding stations placed in each enclosure

starting i-a August. The feeding stations were fiIled at about

weekly interrals. A record of the nunber of pounds of oats placed in

eacb enclosure was kept.

Environmental conditions 1n the enclosures were similar to those

forrnd in nearby natural populatlons ercept for the ad&ttion of

supplerrental food and the prevenu-on of dispersal. The pr"evention of

dispersal undoubtedly contributed to tJre high densitles reached in the

€nclosures. the supplengntal food probably eontr{buted to the rnain-

tenanoe of a ldgh density durlng the winter. Both of these unnatural

influences niIL be dissussed in greater detalI.

Llve Trapping

A grC.d of 37 live traps was placed i-n each enclosune. The grtd

consisted of flve roirs, each conbaining five traps, spaced at 20 foot

inter:naIs. Three traps rrere spaced at 26 foot intervals along each

side of the enclosu.r@o Sherrnan 1i-ve traps rdere used ln all four
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enclosures durlng most of the study. Hmever, a feu Sherman traps

in need of repair were r.eplaced rrith Longworth traps near the end of

the stu&y period. The mlce in tbe enclosures seemed to enter both

types of traps readlly.

The ene.losunos were live trapped seven times for flve days eacb

tfune during the period, frorn May until th€ rd-ddte of Febnrary. Th€

flrst trapping period was E)proximately slx seeks after the lnltlal
release dates. The interval between subsequent trapplng periods

var{-ed from four to eight ueeks.

Traps were baj-ted. and set in the wening and checked the follow-

ing morning. Cardboard. co\rers or shlngles were r:sed to shade the

traps during warrn weather. tfhen a trap ras chsc]ced, the monse or

nlce, in the case of multiple captur.es, were r€moved and placed tn a

cloth bag for handling. The cloth bag was a necessary piece of

equiprent in order to avoid being bitten and to reduce the chanees

of a mouse escaplng during handling. .0.fter a mouse was in the aloth

bag, it sas checked to see lf it had been caught prevlously during

that trapplng perlod. If it ras a new mouse, it was ear tagged rrith

a fingerllng fish tag, and also toe clipped. Just the tag and trap

nnmber wer€ recorded for ld-ce recaptured durlng ttrat per{-od. The

sex ras determined, on those anfunals not lrr breeding conditlon and,

rhose sex was not r"eadily appanent, by the distance betueen the anns

and penis or clitorls. Thls dlstance uss notlceably greater in males

ard nas generally apparent erren in juveniles.

The breedlng cordition of fernales was deterznlned on the basis of
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whether the rnrlva was closed. or open. A mouse rrith an open vulva was

oonsidered to be in br"eeding condltion. The sj-ze of the manmary

glands uere al.so noted as an irdication of zecent lactation. fn some

cases, rdJ-k could be pressed from the nipples, and it rras apparent

that young reere being suckled. Fernales rere palpated to determine

whether or not ttrrey rere pregnant. No attempt uas made to count the

rnrnber of embryos, but the stage of development of erbryos was

recorded.

ltales serc emmined for breedlng condition on the basis of testes

belng scr"otal or abdondnal. There was probably little doubt of males

being in breeding condJ-tion 1f the testes were crearly scrotar, but

there nay have been sorre question on breedLng condltton of males whose

testes rrere not deflnltely scrotal. Age ras determined on the basis

of size and pelage by Hoffman (t5, p. SI) and by Ecke and Klnney

(8r p. 4;l-Z5tr1. Ectoparasltes and. abnorrnallties such es enlarged

llnibs, abscesseo, and wounds rcro recorded rben apparent.

feights wene recorded for ntce caught tJre first tirne each ped.d

by weighing the nouse inside the cloth bag. l{eighlng ras done rrith a

sprc-ng scale narked ln lntervals of ten grams. The bag ras welgbed.

after the rnouse res released, and t}is weight was subtracted to glve

the reigirt of the mous6.

Data gai-ned from Ilve trapping was the basls of all caloulatlons

for changes ln populati-on density, repraductJ-on, sex and age ratios,

disteaces of movement and sumrival.
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Estirption of Population Density

?be calculation of population slze wae done by the nark anl

recapture method, uslng the Ltncoln Index.

the first four days of a trapping period were used for a mark and.

release perlod, and the fifth day was used. as a recapture period.

Confldence lnternals sere calculated by using a fornnrla described by

Davis (5, p. 19).

Determination of Sex and ggg Batlo

The sex ratios rere calculated on the basis of ttre nuiber of

males per 100 fcmales. Tturee age classes wer€ detectable on the basls

of size and pelage. The percentage of mlce classed as adultsr sub-

adults, and Juveniles nere calculated for each enc.Losure based on the

proportion of rulce represented. in these craeses durlng each rive

trappl-ng pez{-od. Juveniles weighed at least r0 grarns before they

rdere oaught in live traps. Sub-adults weighed bettrcen 28 and lJ graras.

Evaluation of Reproduction

The percentages of adult and sub-adult females tbat rrere perfor-

ate, pregnant, and nipples large or ractatd-ng, rer€ calculated for
each trappf€ period t'o show the trends in reprroductive changes tn ure

four enclosutres. A cortparison among the enclosulres of the percentages

of females pr"egnant m4r not be an accurate coryarison (i-. e. the

enclosures nay not be in synchroalzatton ln relation to the number of

fenales that nC-ght be pregnant durlng a gtven flve day trapplng
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perlod). The gestation pedd ls approximately 21 days, and success-

firl palpation for er&ryos can be achieved only during the latter half

of gestation. Consequently, it, would be possible for any of tbe

enclosnreE to have a nurnber of pregnant females during the four to

five week lntenrals betreen trapping periods that occurred during

tbe br"eedlng season. Gr"eenwald (ILr p. 213) glves a lactation period

of il+ days for Microtus calj-forflicus. ft can be assured that mamrnary

glands would probably be classlfied as large for at least a week after

lactation ended. ff a comparison of the r"eproductive activlty among

the enclosures ls to be rnade, all three lndices should be used. The

nrunber of fensles with vulva open gives the potentd-a1 for breedlng,

and the nufrer of females pregnant or rrith mammary glands large or

lactating gives an indlcation of tbe total repr^oductive rate.

Calculation of Sunrlval

Survival ras calculated by records from recaptures of tndividual

mice in subsequent periods. All untagged mice captured at each

trapping period were treated as a distinct group, hereafter referred

to as cohoz.b, although all age classes may have been r"epresented.

Consequently, untagged nlce ln relation to trapping, might have

included mice that had resided in the population for sometire, but

had escaped belng trapped. However, tbe untagged mice, during the

reproductive season, consisted prlmartly of recent recruitnent, but

after reproductj-on stopped the untagged mice were represented by mice

that had been present for sorne time. Sonetimes nice captured one
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period rrould not be captured agaln untiL one or two and occaslonally

up to three periods aftenrards. When thts happened, an adjustment ras

made to count them alive during the period or periods in which they

skipped being captured. The surr;Cva1 rate presented i-s minimum sur-

vival rate because soms mice may have been captured once and then rere

ne\Br captur^ed agaln, even though serreral trapping periods night have

occurred before they died. Dr:ring the last two trapplng periods, the

chance for an error in surviva"l rate as a result of mlce being cap-

tured once and then avoiding recaptr:re nould increase. In other

words, tlre survival rate presented lE the nd-ninum rate, but the rate

tends to becore even, more of a minimum rate duri,nS the }ast one or two

periods as a direct result of sorne niee avolding being trapped.

Calculation of Movement

l,llce that were captured three to flve tines during a trapplng

peri-od nere used to calculate honre range slze and average dlstances

between successive captur"es. Each of tbe 25 traps in the central grid

was assigned a value of l+OO square feet (an area that lnclud.ed one-

half the distance between the nearest nelgtrboring traps). An ar.ea

of 75 square feet (an area three feet wide and half the distance to

the nearest edge trap) nas asslgned to each of &re 12 traps placed

along the four sides of an enclosure. The roason for the long narrow

arnea assigned to the traps along the sides of the enclosunes ras that

lt nas believed that these traps tended to pick up mice noving along

the fence. Tbe home range slze was constder^ed as the snallest area
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(based on the above flgures) that would connect traps ln which an

individuaL was caught. Some of the pr"ohlens in calculatlng hone

range have been reviered by l{ayne (13, p. 1-18; U, p. 2649) and by

Stickel (21, p. 1-15).

The average distance between successive traps was measr:red by

using a scale dlagran of the trap arrangenents. Brant (2, p. 126-138)

used the average distance (designated av. D.) between successive

oaptures as an index of movement ln Relthrodonto$lr Perolryscus, and

Microtus populations. ft was believed that an estimation of home

range size and BV. D. could be used ln the enclosures to show ths

trend of changes in movement, especlally any changes that mlght be

related to density and cover conditior:s.

Indices of Mouse Actlvltg

Dropping board use and burror'r counts were used to determine the

relative amounts of time spent by the mice ln the cut and u:acut stri-ps

of vegetatj-on. It was believed. that if mice spent a shorter amount of

time in the cut strd.ps they would tend to use dropping boards to a

lesser exbent than where cover ras good. A1so, burrowing would be

e:,pected to be more prevalent ln ttre cut strips to conpensate for the

reduction ln vegetative covero

Fifty L-incfr square dropping board.s made from ] inch plyryood

nere placed at random in permanent locations in each enclosune. In

E5 and %: 25 dropping boards nere placed in the cut strips and 25 ln
the uncut strd.ps. Before the flrst sampllng of use, these boards wer.e
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left for two weeks in order for the rd.ce to beeore accustorned to

them. Thsy were then cleaned and allowed to remain for two days

before sampllng the nunber of boards used. A two dry sarpllng period

was used in all subsequent sampllngs.

The nu$er of burrows Trcre cor:nted on several occasions by making

h0 random throws of a 9.6 Bquare foot hoop and counting burrous rrithin

the hoop sample. fn E5 and 85,, 20 of these plots rere rnsde in the cut

strips and 20 in the uncut sbrips.

Deterrd-nation of Inimical Factors

A determtnatd-on of sorre of the factors that ud-ght contribute to

mortality was made by obsenrations of indlcated predation, incidence

of disease, ectoparasites, and abnormalities as deterrrdned from

exard-natlon of U-ve and dead nlce. Indj-cations of predatl-on nere

obtained by hark sightlngs and exand-nati-on of regurgitated pellets

found in the enc.losunes. Sone indlcation of predation ras determiined.

by the capture of ueasels and shrtws in the live traps. Idrrc nrlce

rere examlned for scars (an lndex of fightlng). Streptococcus infec-

tion ras indtcated by swollan U-mbs and internal abscesses (1?r p. 7?-

78). An exanination for both Streptococans and Toxoplasna lnfectlons

was rnde on niee found dead in the live tnaps. Toxoplasna colonies

could be detected Ln the brain by the presence of ro'ltlple lobulated

cysts (1?, p. ?8).
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BESULTS

Population Density

The estlmated pop ulatlon densltles for the four enclosures at

seven llve trapping periods are ghmn tn Tab1e 1. A visual r€pte-

sentatl-on of the changes in densities and confidence intervals at the

five per cent leve1 ls pr"esented in Elgure 10.

Table I Ilsts both the estimated density and the total nunber of

rd-ce captured each period. I prefer to use the estinated nurnber of

d-ce for naklng comparj-sons of density changes. My reason for dolng

so is that there sere always sorre new mice captured on the last trap-

pi-ng day. Also, the meximrm nrurrber of mlce that could tbeor"etlcally

be caught by using 37 traps for 5 days is 181. This nurber wag

probably exceeded during peak populations in the enclosures.

An estimated peak density of about 67? rt:.ce per ecre was

attalned ln 85, during Septerber. t?ris was followed by a gradual

decline to an estimated h35 per acr"e tn Febmary. Eigh density esti-

natlons of about 800 mJ.ce per acr€ were r€corded in I and I i"

Novernber with deolines by Febnrar? to estimated densltles of 5blr and

328 per acre, respectlvely. An estimated hlgh of 592 mice per acre

was attained ln E5 during November rith a subsequent decline to ebout

368 per acre ln Febmary.

Fron *lgure 10, lt can be seen that populatlons ln E5 *d E
wer"e probably slgnificantly greater than ln E5 until Novenber, and E6

ras slgniflcantly greater than Eg only ln JuIy. In Novrsnber no



TabLe 1. Population estlmate, total captured, sex rati-o, reproductive data, ed nurnber dead. Ln traps for
enclosures from Jr:ne, 1962, to Februata, L963

Reproductive d^ata ([)

Populatton Density Total No. No.
Enclosure estlrnate per acre captured maleE fenales

Sex Females Females
ratlo perforate pregnarrb

Mammary glands
large or

lactating

Dead
in

trap

h

June
July
August
Septerber
Norreriber
Deceriber
Febnrary

2

June
July
August
Septerber
November
December
Febnrary

73*rB6ttB
93t L

r20 t l+3
198 t 53
L73 t 52
135 t 38

:It lr
l+8 t ro
81t12
89tr8

rtr8 t la
L22 ! 3s
9? tb3

292
268
372
h8o
792
6gz
5Ll+

56
L92
32\
356
5gz
hBe
368

50
he
7a
79

IL9
112
n

1I
l+:
73
76

ro8
93
B3

L6
20
29
26

5
0
0

L2
29
23
31

9
o
0

2g
u

9
9
0
0
0

L2
t9
31
36
6
0
o

BB

l+o
79
,3
L7

7
23

75
L8
69
57
L7
11
l+r

27
28
l+2
ld+

71
5o
bz

10
27
39
ldr
6a
b6
3lr

33
20
28
35
l*g
52
5o

Ir
15
3l+

32
lro
LZ
be

122 r10O
?1:100
6T:roo
8o:t@
68:100
87 1100

105:100

ho:too
59;roo
87;100
?3 t100
8o:too

102:I00
llrlr3lgg

I
6
5
6
3
0
0

2
0
I
6
b
1
0

t\)
l\)



Table 1. Continued

Reproductlve data (l)

Population Density Total No. No.
Enclosure estinate per acne captured males females

Sex Females Females
ratio perforate pregnant

lIamnary glands Dead
large or in

lactating trap

5

June
July
August
Septerber
November
Decenber
Febnrary

L

June
July
August
Septenber
Nonrel&er
Decesiber
Febnrary

31 t 9
82 tL7

lolr t 1?
L68 2 19
I38 t,32
1J9 t 2g
109 t 21

30t 9
79 tL3

L62 2$3
r.67 t 59
2o3 t5bg7+12
8a!U*

Lzb
328
ll1s
6lz
552
WA
hlo

27
69
92

102
r06

93
91

27
?0

103
108
138

80
73

120
3L6
6h8
668
8ra
rhs
328

0
12

2
6
Ir
I
0

0
8

7
7
l+

I
0

6?
l+6
?2
39

0
o
o

6z
27
36
36

8
0
0

25
10
25

2
o
0
0

23
3o
2?
2t

5
o
0

76
52
5a
52
23
rl+
85

L9
LL
L8
6r
n
tlr
h2

18
39
5t
62
69
t$
35

I
25
Ll+
L:.
l+y
\g
l+g

9
2L
h5
h6
69
38
37

h21100 10o
5l:too 5h
92;100 726?:too 3r
861100 U

1IL:10O 23
117:1@ 5O

5o:too
?0:100
8o:too
7l+:Ioo

10O:100
90:I0O

1O2:100

June
JuJ.y
August

- L943r 2l+-28
r 2l-2,

Septefrer
November
Decenber

-
t

T

25-29
October 30 to November 3
t8-22

Febnrary : L2-16

N)
t,
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significant differenees in population densities uere lndlcated for

any of the four enclosures. Consequently, peak densities were

probably not greatly dlfferent anong the four enolosures. However,

fr declined to a significantly louer density than Q* in February.

Sinee peak densities lrcre essentially the sare in all enclosures,

it ls apparent that tle rate of recrr:ltnent mrst have been greater in

the enclosutss lnltially etocked Ld-th the lower nunbers of mlce. If
population estimates are used for eorrparative purposes, erl estlmated

ratio of increase from lnitlal stocking densitLee can be calsulated.

Ttds ratio of lncnease from lnitlal stocking density to peak estinated

density for E5 (stocking rate, slx rnice) Ls 25 tl$es; for E5 and fr
(stocldng rate, 12) fl tires and 1? tires, rnespecti-rrcly. A ratio of

lncnaase for Etr is difflcult to obtain as lt is not knorn rhat

stocking density to assign to it (see Methods, Drclosures). However,

since tbe grorth rate of % was similar to tJlat of E5 and ftr an

arbltrary stocldng rate of 12 would probably not be far off. llith
such a stocking rate, the ratio of increase in E1 was 1? times.

A cnrde index to the number of rd-ce pr.oduced in each encrosune

(recrultment) can be obtained by the totar number of new ntce

captured in each enclosune. The total nunbers of new mice captured

in E[r Egt B5t and ] werei 3l+7,2651 312, aad JJI, respectively.

rf the largest nunber of new rrice is assigned a narue of 1.0o, the

encrosures can be ordinated as forlows, )r 1.oo; er, .fui 86, .gl+i

and Elr .?1. This data can be conpared lrlth the populatlon estlmates

indicated in Figure 10. Both sets of data lndJ.cate tlrat comparable
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rnrrbeis of mJ.ce rrere supported 1" % and Er. 85, supported an lnter-

nedlate nurnber, and E5 supported the loruest nurber.

fn sumnary, sorne irnportant points are I (f ) peat< population

densities were not signlflcantly differ^ent among the enclosures;

(Z) ES appeared to reach a peak density one month earlier than the

other enclosures; (3) the greatest nunber of new rnlce were trapped in

9r and the least tn E5; (lr) population incr"ease in E5 lagged beblnd

E6; and (5) all enclosures declJned to comparable densities by Febnr-

ary with the exception that the decline ln E1 was stgnificantly less

than ln \.

Sex and {g Conrposition

The sex ratios for the four enclosures are ltsted for each trap-

plng period in Table 1. Females wene predoninant from July until

Nsverber ln a}l the enclosures. Males wer^e favored in the enclosures

as follors, q+ ia June (see Methods, Enclosures) and Febmali E5

and E, ln Decerber and, Febmary; and frr aa equal sex ratio in
November, but males were favored in Febmar5r.

rn gereral, fewer males were caught durirg the sununer oeason,

but the nunibers of males were equal to or greater than the nunber of

fenales &rr1ng the rlnter months. WlJngaarden (23, p.30), uorking

rf,ith encrosed populations of Mj-cr.otrrs arvalis (nailas), erperienoed

fluctuatlons of the sex ratlo around 1;1. No serious nra].e elird-na-

tlon occurred trlth tr-igh densities ln his enclosures.

Frank (10, p. 115) rentions male ellmination durtng high
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densities. He suggests that furbher obserrrations are needed to

determirp rhetber nrales tn natural populations are chased away to

unfavorablE habitato and die there or ar€ kiIled by each other.

Naturally, in enclosures the nales eould not be chased to areas out-

slde the encLosureg.

The age corryositlon for the enclosures at each trapplng per{-od

is presented in Table 2. The age composition of d-ce captured in E6

during the June trapplng period will nob be dlscussed for reasons

already neotloned.

E5 and E5, had 5z ano 59 percent, respectivery, of young nice

(Juveniles and sub-adults) :"n ths June trapping. This is compared. to

33 percenfr ln E. However, the sanple sizes nere small durd-ng JuneI

and differences of only a felr rdce would cause considerable differ-
ences ln percentages.

There was a rrlde variation anrong the enclosures in the percent-

ages of young nl.ce caught in the July trapping perd-od. The percentages

for E;*r Ey E5 and t are I+l+, Sbo Z5, qrd 3l+r respectlvely.

the percentages of young nrlce caught in the august period arre

38, 22,29r and 38 for \t, BS, E5,r ard 87, resfectively.

There rreno very 1ittle di-fferences arcng ttre encLosures in the

percenuages (range 18 to 22) of young nrlce caught during the

Septeniber trapplng.

A substantial lncrease (compared rlth septeriber) in the per-

centages of young mice nepresented ln tbe Novenber samples occurr"ed.

in all enclosures. the percentages are 28, 3L, bz, and [0 for E1*r



Table 2. Age compositj-on (percent) for each trapping period from June, L962t to Febnraty, 1963

Junp JuIy August Septenber Noveriber December February

Enclosure No. No. No.No. No. No. No. dfr

65 82 85 72 1o3 92 n 1oo8102Lr89gOO
6Stalooooo

h3 6z
10 r]r
L7a

27 5613 27
B17

52 82 7b 69 81 8? 83 loo
792A18rcI]O0
79rlr322oo

57 ?B
9t2
710

20 tr5u26
12 28

87 9l+ 91 loo65oo
0000

81 79 62
L5 L5 50661+

65 ?115u
l.l't2

52 75
913
8L2

7L 89 73 100
81000
1100

Bh ?8 8LL9 rJ+ ho98rlr
6b 6z
25?,4.
rl+ rJ+

l+5 66
10 rJr
il+ zo

5o
38

l+

&
3o
10

67
27

6

L3
l+3
lJr

l+1
26
33

67
7

26

11
7
9

18
2
7

I+- Adult ho
Sub-adult 16
Juvenlle l+

5- Adult 6
Sub-adu1t 6
Juvertlle 2

6
Adu1t
6ub-aduIt
Juvenile

7- Adu1t
Sub-aduIt
Juvren{ l-e

,\)
@
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E5t B5t and ftr respectively. The greatest lncrrase occurred i.n the

sub-ad.u1t c1ass. The neason for the lncrease ln sub-adults cannot

be e:plained on the basls of reprodrrctj.on. Horerrcr, it can probably

be ercplained on the basLs of a slouer grorLh rate that occurted sorrs-

time after Septenber. kior to Septenber, juverrileE corrnonly grrer

to adult reights rrithin a flve reek period. This rapid grorrih rate

seldon occurred. efter Septerber.

the Decenber trappiag had small percentages of young mice in
all enclosures. The percentages ar€ 8, 13, 5, and 11 for Q1, Elr Egr

ard frr respectively. E5 and fr rerr the only enclosures in rhich

ary Juveniles wer€ caught.

hly adults nere captured in the enclosunes dur{-ng ttre Febnr-

ary trapping.

fn surmary, small saurple elzes probably accounted for the

dlfferences in percentages of young mice captured in the enclosures

during June.

In the July trappingr E6 had the smallest percentage of young

mice; % "nd 
E5 had the largest percentage; and t rod an intemedi-

ate peroentage. In the August trapping, E5 had the largest

percentage of young mlce; S5 had the lowest; ard Q* and f,, had an

equal ard interraediate percentage. The percentages of young mice

wer.e lor, but about equal in a].l enclosures in the Septeniber trap-

plng. A noticeable increase ln the per.centages of young mice

occurred in aIL enclosures during tbe Noverrber trapping. This

i:rcrease was primartly the result of reduced grorbh r.ate rather than
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reproduction. Toung miee :represented a verJr small proportion of

the catch ln Deceuiber and no young rrice were caught in Febnrary.

Reproduction

The percentages of sub-adtrlt and adurt females perforate,

pregnant and with nanmary grands large or laetating are used as

lrxricators of reproductive activ5-ty. Thls type of data ls presented

for the enclosures in Table r. No data 1s presented for the breed-

lng cordition of nales as it rras found that sone males rere ahrays

ln bneeding cordition nheaever breed{rrg fenares rere prresent.

r,ltters were produced soon after the initial stocklng in May

until at reast tbe end of the flrst reek in ilovember in aLL encro-

sunes except E4 and E5, (as lndicated by pregnant females). No

pr^egnant females nere capburned in E6 durlng the october 29 lo
Novernber J trappiag period, but thr"ee femares had large nipples.

These three females probabry had Htters near the end. of septedber.

Art the females found to be pregnant in er and E5,r during the

septenber 25 to 29 trapping pertod, would have had their lltters by

the end of ttre first week in October.

The percentage of fenales producing litters in E1*r E5r and ft
was hlghest in June; decrined ln July; :pneined fairry constant, or

decllned slightly until september; and dropped off sharpry untl1

breedtng ended, In E5r the percentage of females producing litters
incr''eased steadily from June until a peak vas reached. in septeriber.

Table 3 shous the nurnber of ernbryos fornd ln the females that
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Table 3. Number of edbqyos in fenales found dead in livetraps from
June to Septeniber, L962

Enclosure

Nr:nber of Bribryos

Jnne JuIy August Septenber

l+

l+

667
7
6
I

69

9.
5
5
6
3
5

L B8

died in live traps. Because of the sna1l sample, fer conclusions can

be nade from the data. It does indicate that large lltters rere

being produced even during high densitles. Hofflnan (J-6, p. fOI+-fO6)

found a reduction in ll.tter slze in Microtus montarnrs rith increaslng

denslty, but concluded that it was of relatlvely minor importance.

IIe believrgd changes in mortality rather than reproduction to be much

nor"e inportant in influencirrg the Srear to year variation in the

nunbers of voIes.

In sununary, (f) r"eproduction stopped about one month earller i.n

Q* and E6 than in E, *U 1; 
(2) the percentage of ferrales produclng
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Iitters nas higlrest in June for aIL enclosures except E5 (whlch

steadily rose t'o a peak ln Septeniber) 3 and (3) ttre lltter slze

probably dtd not decrease appreciably rith lncreaslng density.

Surrrival

The survj-vaI of cohorts (Eexes cornbined.) r'eleased each trapptng

period ls shorn ln Etgur"es II to Lh. The surrrival of cohorts by age

classes is presented in Tables lr to 7.

The surrival of males and fenales ras analyzed, and the rlesults

u€r€ essentially thB sane as those already presented for changes ln

sex ratlos. Consequeatly, the differential sunrival of the sexes

riIL not be presented again tn this sectj-on.

Mag Cohorts (tntttat Populations): The surnival of the initial

populations was excellent in all enclosurnes. Horever, none of the

lnltial population tn E1 was caught dtrring tle July trapping perd-od.

The reason for this was tlst five of the six mice ln the origlnal

population rere caught durd-ng tbe June trappJ-ng, and their fates

rere as follons: two dled in trrys and three were accidentally

removed shortly after the June trapping during an atterpt to reduce

the population 1" % (to conpensate for the ndce that had entered

ttrrough a hole in the fence).

Popnlations in ,Sr *6, and fr had, respectively, 10O, t2, and,

!2 percent alive by June (six weeks after irdtiat release). E5 had

one fenale, from the lnitial sbock, all\re in Febmary (l+O neeks

after the initial release).
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Table h. Surrrival of adults, sub-aduIts, and Juveniles ix % from June, L962, to FebnraWt A963

Septerber November Deeernber Febnrary

Plonth Age No. % No. % No. % No. % No. fr No. % No. No.

::

17
00
150
15
323oo

::

17
00
150
315
l+ 31oo

::

17
2]7
15o
8b2
86?
133

L5
29
L8

9
0

5o

26
I1
IB

862 l+31 2
57L2z9z13767hl3

11h86262
00000
3752502

rlr l+1 9
3162
2182

25

I

0000o06 roo
00
00

rl+ 100

13 100
7 100

L7 100

23 100
3 100
l+ 100

1u:Sub-adu1t
Juvenile

Jr:ne--Titurt
Sub-adult L2 100
Juverdle 2 -L00

JuLv
Adult L9 1OO
Sub-adu1t 13 100
Juverdle 3 100

August
Adu]-t
Sub-eduLt
Juvenlle

Septenber-:rffiIr-
Sub-adult
Juvenile

November
--riilEiE- 3h loo

Sub-edult L9 10O
Juvenlle 11 lOO

December
-:AAilir

Sub-adult
Juvgnilo

536 l+29zil+
7587585b215or5o15o

18 95 15 Bl+

L2 92 rr 85
267267

ILB'
686

rI 82

33*
6l+ 100
9 100
o L00



Table 5. Surrival of adults, sub-adu1ts, and Jurrcniles in E5 from Juner 196?, to Febnrary, L963

Month Age No. % No. %

July Awust Septe.mber Noverber Decerber Febnrary
No. fr No. fi No. % No. % No. % No. fi

133
::

133
00

267
00

3 100
133

257
:33

3 100
133

3 100 3 100
3 100 3 r00
00
oo
5 r-oo
I 100

22 I00
8 r00
7 100

L6 100
3 100
7 100

ry
Adu1t
Sub-adult
Juvenile

June
I[-durt

Sub-aduIt
Juvenile

July
l[-duIt

;3;
00

o0
o0
323
3rIh5o
00
16
00
229
7a
21I
00

;5;
1 100

15
00
323

13 59 3 1l+

563 l+5o
3 l+3 1 ll+

956r6267133
57t229

10 3l+
3L7
00

350
I 100

h3322a
538

[ 5; r- s? ;5;1 100 I 100 1 100

t2 100 B 57
9fr880e 6e 6 L6

18 82
563l+ 5t

12 100

27 53596I 5oB

Sub-adult 10 lOO
Juvenlle 13 100

August-Tfurt
Sub-adult
Juvenl]-e

September

Sub-adu1t
Juvenlle

November
Adu]-t 29 100
Sub-adu1t 18 100
Juvenile 13 100

December

-ffiIr 5t roo
Sub-adu1t 9 100
Juvenlle 2 I00



Table 5. Sunrinal of adults, sub-adults, and Juveniles in E5 from Jr:ne, L962, to February, L953

June July August September Norrenober Decerber FebruarT
llonth Age No. % No. No. %No.% No. %No. No. No.

00
::

1L7
00
111

7
l+3
rJ+

35
0
0

2L
0

20

32
2L
o

5b
50ts

2

3
1

7
L
o

5
o
I

10
I
o

20
2

113
::

233
00
r11
5t9
3b3229
735
17
19
72919
120

L5 L8L2 32r25

5622251r3

233233233
3753750066Thlt}rrr

5t9
3 l+3
l+ 57

eb5
533
2 l-8

10 bZ
327
r20

r.3 65th7
5b5

Juvenlle
June-Ttlurt

Sub-adult
Juvenile

JuIy
AduIt
Sub-adult
JurrcniIe

AugustI&ffit

00
5 100
h 1oo
I 100

27 loo
7 100
7 100

20 100

615
I ro:

l+ 67
l+ 100
I loo

8B
100

May-Taurt 8r00 7
Srib-adu1t l+ 100 l+

a4Bgzotb68657L
? 100 7 100

Srrb-adu1t L5 100
Juvenile It lOO

A loo
Sub-adu1t 11 IO0
JunenLle 5 l0o

Novenber--AIEF 3r loo
Sub-adult 38 100
Juverdle L 100

Decer&er

-iffiffi, n Loo
Sub-adult h 100
Juvenile 0 1O0



Iable ?. Surrrival of adults, sub-adu1ts, and Juvenlles lt t from Junet L962r to February, 1953

June Jlt1g_ August Septerber November December Febnrary
MonthAgeNo.frNo.frNo.fiNo.frNo.fiNo.fiNo.fiNo.fr
Usr,4dult71007100

Sub-adu1t 5 10o h B0
Jurrenile O

June--Tdr:-rt ? lOO
Sub-adult 2 100
Juveni-Ie 7 100

Ju.Ly-Tdurt 22 loo
Sub-adult 11 100
Juvenile It 100

August
-':[-6[it 26 too

Sub-adult 23 100
Juvenile L2 100

Septe$er-Tdilit- 32 roo
Sub-adutt fl+ IOO
Juvenile 5 Im

Noverber-:fdffi bo too
Sub-adult 3b 100
Juvenlle th 100

Deeeraber-Tffiif 39 loo
Sub-adult I 10O
Juvenile I 10O

3h3oooooo

71mhfi3b222915o15o15ooo
71ool+5ll+57 1ilr

0
0

000
000

2290
oo0
000
291
000
000

209L1573627
873327r9
l+36 l+36 I9

ll+5bro383L2oo
L2528352929
6506503252L7

L65o72239
6l+3 1?oo
2l*O12OOO

6t500
39262rl+2Lh

2l+ 6e
337oo*

o
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Jrrne Cohorts: The Jrrne oohorts had. good survival Ln E5r E5,r and

q (71, 89, ad th lnrcent, respectlvely) during the flve seek lnter-

vaI separating the June and July trappings. Poor survival (l+5 percent)

occured ln 81, dur"lng this pertod and all age elasses rere affected.

A weasel, Xuetela frenata nevadensis (naff), was caught io % durC.ng

July rhicb night have been the car:se of the poor srr:rr1va1. Tbe

percentages surri'trlng unti.l February, a l[ ueek intewal, ar.e r %,
7, E,5, 2)i B5t 11; and t, o.

JuIy Cohorts: The survival of the July cohorts during the four

week interrral until the August trapping ras good i.rr E[r E5r and 85,

(9r, BB, and 90 percent, respectively). The surrlval fu 9 during the

snme period ras fair--73 percent,. Poor Juvenile surriral (36 percent)

$as r"esponsible for thj-s r.educed survival rate.

The percentages of the JuIy cohort surviving the 2) week interval

from JuIy untll February ane:

85,, and frr respectlvely.

11, 9r L5, and 2 percent for E6r E5r

Atuust Cohorts; The survival of tlrese eohozts untlI Septernber

(ttve week lnterral) rms Blr and ?3 percent, respectlvely, for % "d
fi1. Eorevrsr, 85, and h Lod poor surrrival. The survirral in 85, was

57 pereent ard in ), 5e percent. In E5,r the sub-adults ard. Juvenl1es

were affeoted the most severely. A1'l 699 classes were affected in
about the same propor.blons in F4.

The pereentages of the AWust oohorts surviving the 25 reek

lnterrral until Febrrary are: L9, J-9, I7r and 7 for \r, B5t E5, and

Q, respectively.
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Septerber Coborts: The surrival of these cohorts durd-ng the

five week interrral between the Septernber and Nsveuiber trapping uas

poor in aIL of the enclosures. The best eurvival during this perlod

(52 percent) was in E5. Survj-va1 fn Q*r E5r and \ was l+7, 35, aad

h? percent, respectively. In EL and Egr Juvenile survival ras 75 and

fI percent, respeotivelxr as Gompared to 20 percent in 85, and ho

percent io k. Sub-adults had survinal rates comparable to Juveniles

in aII of the enclosures axcept E5 where none of the sub-adults

survived.

T5e percentages of the Septernber cohorte surrluing until Febnr-

ary (20 reek lntenral) for Q1r E5: E5t and E are: L3t l.2, L5 and 5,

reopeciiriely.

November Gohorts: Tbe surnlval of the Noveruber eohorts until

the Decenber trappLng (se\ren rpek interrral) was Iou in aIL the enclo-

sures. ?he surrrival &rriag the above rentioned lnterrral ras lowest,

12 percent, in &. The surrival in Qrr E5r and E5r nas 3O, 22, ard'

J8 percent, respectiveJy.

All of the age classes had lor survival rabes, but the sub-adult

and juvenlles were the lorest in E[r E5r and 85,. T,nBTt there wEs

very littJ.e difference in the surtrival rates of the yourlg and adult

rnlce. It ls iuber"esting to note that thg Novenber cohorb sunriving

until December had good survival during the eight neek lnternal

betreen t*te Decer&er and Febnrary trapplng. The percentages of the

cohort released ln Novernber, and. surrriving the 15 week period rrntIl

Febnrary seres Qrr 2O; figt Lii E.5, 25i ead E?, 5.
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Decerber Gohorts I The DEcenber cohorts had fairly good survirral

in all the enclosures during the elght week'interval betreen ttre

Decenber and. Febnrary trapplng perLods. The survirral rates are: lr0,

53, 5h, and 55 percent for E[r E5t D5t and ]r r"espectively. If thls

l-s compared fiith the survival rates of the November cohorts during

the shorter intewal (sevea reeks) from Novenber untd-I Deceriber, it,

can be readily seen that the Decenrber cohorts had the better suryival

rates.

E5 and t *o the only enclosures ln uhich Juvenlles (two in

E5 aod 1in E) rrero present ln the December cohor-bs. Survlval of

these Juveniles until Febnrary in E5 ras one, and ln E7 none srrrrieed.

The sr:b-a&rIts had a lower survivar rate than adurts fu Et* and Er.

sub-adults and adults had an almost equar survivar rate in E5 and 85,.

Survlval in General: The average surrival rate of rnlce captured

in each enclosure may be compared in a nanner sirrilar to that used by

Clark (l+, p. 7?). He ca.lgulated the mean survival rate for each of

lris populations and then tested the rates for statistically signift-

cant diffenences by using a 2x2 contingenoy tabre. The rethod I used

for eompar{-ng means by the use of a 2x2 contingency table ts described

by r,1 (19, p. l+oZ-hr3).

The rean survlval rates (of all the nd-ce ::eleased) for Q*r E5r

85,, and F1 arc .52t .56, .57, and J?, respectively. The results of

2x2 contingencry tests for signtficant differences of means is

presanted be1on.
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u

2 Jit
.226
.932
.8gg

2.10
1.21

the crltlcal regiom for u at the I percent level is

,(-f.95 *d t 1.96. ?be test for contingeacy lnd:lcates tbat ordy

E5 and 85, had avorage survival rates that were significantly hlgher

tban F,,I.

In sunmary, surrrlval was good Ln all of the enclosures durd-ng

tbe flrst fer monbhs, but thereafter had a r.educed rate starting at

differ"ent periods in the four enclosures.

fn Elr survival uas good until the Septel&er cohort, except Ln

Jnne rhen a weasel probably caused poor surrrLnal. Survival ras

fairly good r:ntil the September cohort fu 85. The surrrlval rate was

good until the August cohort in 85, and uas good urrbil the July cohort

io h. Th€ eurvival rabe deoreased narkedly ln the respectj-ve

enclogures during the above mentd-oned rpnths and becarne lncreasingly

poorer in tbe oohorts tbat folIowed. Ilorever, the survival rates of

the Decedber cohorts ras fairly good in all of the enolosures. rrl
age classes rene affected during the respective per{-ods in the

enclosures wben surtrinal nas poor, but generally young rrice rerre

affected tbe greatest.

Average euryival rates ranged fron .h7 Lo .5?. Statistlcal

comlrar{-son of the mean survival rates Lndlcated. that E5 and E5 had

Enclosures Conpared

85, and Q
E5 and E6
E5, and E[1

E4 and $,
Ei and f,
4*u4
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a hlgher gurvival rate than F1.

Uovgment

The average distanceo betreen successirre capturnes, av.D.1 of

males and feneles are graphed for the four enclosures ln Blgur"es 1l

and 16. Tha average home ranges of males and females eonibined. are

shown ln Figrrres 17 and, 18.

Av.D.: The av.D. for males and females in Qar Egr and E5 ras in

the range of 21 to 2l+ feet ln Ju1y. the av.D. in July for females in

E7 was U feet and for males 32 feet. Ia %, " 1or av.D. (for

females) of seven feet oocumed in August and September, and of six

feet in Decernber. Uales in E6r had a low of two feet ln Septernber.

'Fenales In E5 had a 1or of nlne feet in Septenber and. Noveniber. A

low of seven feet was recorded for males ln E5 during Nonenber. In

86, fenales hsd a low of five feet 1n Septenber. llales in 85, had very

little fluctr:atioa ln avJ. and the shortest (fB teet) ras in Febnrary.

h fut, females had a Isr of tro feet, ard neles a Iow of five feet

in Norrenber.

By Febnralyr 8vJ. for both males ard fena-Les Ln aIL enolosures

had generally lncreased to distances coryarable to those reoorded ln

June.

In general, av.D. was high for both sexes in the sprlng and

lorest during the late sumrrer and fall (naIes in E5 an exceptlon) and

was again high by late rinter. Changes in av.D. uere generally

lnvrgrse of changes in popuJ"ation density.
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Home Ranger In Qar the largest average home range eEtimate

(98o square feet) was recorded tn July. The smallest (lr5o squere

feet) occurred ln Septernber and Novenber, and thls rose to 700 square

feet in December.

ln BS: an average horp range estlmate of about 1075 square feet

occurred in June. thts dropped to a lgIs of lrJ+O scpare feet ln

November, and rose baok up to a hlgh of 72O square feet in Eebruary.

The largest average hore range estimate in ft was IL00 square

feet in Ju1y. A Iow of l+OO square feet ras recorded. in November, and

an lncnease to 755 square feet was recorded in Deoenber.

Like changes in BV.Dor a\rerage home ranges followed an lffIerse

relatl-onship rlth ctranges in density (Elgure 1). The questlon arises:

Are the changes ln movement actual changes or are they a product of

the eperimental design? The nd-n factor in the e4perlmental design

would be the avatlabillty of traps at different densities (i.e., rnlce

llving close to traps would have a gr"eater ehance of bei-ng caught

than those living farther fron traps). ltre chanees of catching mice

ltving close to traps rould become increasingly greater wlth

increaslng density. Brant (2r p. 136-138) concluded ttrat the ilorrB-

rrents of Reithroggg!rc. and Peroryssus were inversely density

dependent, but hts data did not indicate that lt was density dependent,

for Micro-brrs. Honever, his trap spacings were rride (50 feet) and. peak

popuJati-on density was 1ow (only 25 mice per acre).

Tbe e:rperirnental design probably influenced the results of

monenent of miee to a oer-bain e:ctent, but some of the observed trends
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in relation to denslty rere actual tr"ends. This ls indiceted by the

rather consistent av.D. for males in 85, over a rd.d.e range of densities

(r'igure 15).

To sumuarl-ze, the average d:istances between successive captrrres

ard. average home range followed a seasonal trend rhich was lnverse to

changes in populatlon denstty. the greatest movernents were in the

spring and lste rinter shen density was 1ow or moderate, and the 1or-

egt moyerents wer"e in late summer and fall wben poprrlatlon densities

rene the highest. Males 1" % and E, had much larger values of av.D.

than females during Ju1y. tn E5r ther"e uere ver1r llttIe differences

between the av.D.ts of nales and females. In E5r males always had

nr:ch larger av.D.rs than females, except, in June ard Febnrary.

Activity Indlces

The r"esults of indtces of the relative amounts of tfune spent by

rd-ce in unaltered and reduced cover ar€ presented in Tables B and 9.

Table B lists the results of the percentage of dropping boards used

in ort, and uncut sections of vegetatlon. Table 9 gives the average

nurnber of bumous per 9.6 square feet plots in cut and unort strips

of vegetation.

Dropping Boards: The dropping boards ln the cut strips neceived

no use from JuIy 3 (except I p"r cent in E5 on JuIy 3) rutil JuJ.y 31.

During ttd-s sanB perlod, dropplng boards were well used in the uncut

strips of E5 and Er. By ttrc end of Ju1y, cov€r in the uncut strips

of E5 had begun to shon the effects of mice cllpping and eating the
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Table 8. Fercentages of d.ropping boards used in enclosures dr,rring
JuIy and .August, 1962

Sarp1lng Dabe

3 July 1? July 3I July 2 August 20 August

Enclosure Percentages of Dropping Boards Used

Nuniber Uncut Cut Uneut Cut Uncut Cut Uncut Cut Uncut Cut

l+
2,
6
7

67
l+6 L2
3h ho
76

ho 62 58 7?
6o(z)x B 6L o 76(6)x 15 72(2)x I
Tz o 76(z)x o 6z 28 56(?)* 32
52(2)x 70 85 77

.tt Hefers to percentage of boardE rlth shre,w droppings.

Table 9. Average nunber of burrows per 9.6 sqr:are feet plot for
enclosures during August, October and Decernber, L962

Date Sanpled

1 August I Octoberl 2? December

Average Nuniber Burrons/9.6 Squarre Feet P1ot2
Enclosure
Nuriber Uneut Cut Uncut Cut Uncut Cut

1 &rclostrre nuriber ? sarpled on September 2[.
2 See text for details oI nurrber of plots ln sample.

h .L7 .gS 2.3o
, .10 .L5 l.5o z.l, 1.go 1.90
6 &5 1.05 1.BO 2.55 2.oo 1.30
7 .zo .95 - 1.20
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vegetatlon. At the end of August, tbere was vety 1lttle difference

ln the amount of cover between the cut and r:ncut strips in 85. A

similar change ln the @ver also occu:red in E5 onlf to a rnrcb lesser

erbent. Dropping board we ln the cut strips Lncr.eased ln E5 fron

Ju1y 3f until Augr:st 20. By Augrut 20, d.ropplng boards la both the

cut and unstrt str{.ps received abort the sane amount of, use. Ltke-

rrise, dropping boards were also used in the uncut strips of 85, but

to a mrch lesser extent.

Dropping boards we:= wel-I used jn E6 and fr fnom July 3 untll
the last sarrpling on August 20. Cover conditions in both enclosuree

rer^e very good during this lnterval.

The percentage of dropping boards used, shorred a poor corelatton

rlth density ehanges, at least over the range of density ehanges that

occurned during the pertod ln whloh dropplng boards were used.

Bumon Counts: The average nurnber of burrows per 9.6 squane feet

plot was greater in the cut than ln the uncut strips when there rere

large eo\Er differences and moderate popr:.lation densitl_es. For

instanoe, durlng the last of July an estinated 360 nlce per acre r{6r.e

pr"esent in 85,. Also, considerably more cover ras present in tlre uncut

than in the cut strips. More than tr*ice as many brrmons (.1+5 compared

to 1.05) ner€ record.ed ln the cut than in the uncut strips on August I
in 85,. Probably the reason that more burrows (.I0 cornpared to .1!)

were not present ln the cut etri-ps of E5 durd-ng ttre August 1 sampling

uas that density was fairly Iow (t5O mice per acre), ed si-nce cover

ras excellent ln the unout strl-ps at thls ti:ne, the mice still had
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anple space in rhich to live ln the uncut strips.

As populations became hlgh and cover decreased ln the uncut

strips ard. appr^oached cover conditions more similar to that of the

sut strips, the nuriber of burows lncr.eased Ln each t5pe of strip and

becare more nearly equal. In 86, by October 1, there were very little

differences ln cover betneen the cut and uncut strips. The density

in 85,, by the flrst of 0ctober, was about 6?O mtee per acre. The

average number of burrtws recorded in E6 on October 1 was 1.80 for

the uneut end 2.55 for the cut. Slmilar results Here necorded in E5

dur{.ng the October J. sanpIlng.

There ras not a direct ratio between the number of burrorss and

the population density, but, of course, bnrrows ser.e mroh laoro rrluEr-

ous as density i-ncreased. Arr increase in tbe average aunber of

bumons per plot occurred in all the enclosures fron August to Decsr-

ber. This increase uas no doubt &re to a combination of decreasing

vegetaUive cover and increasing population denslty.

To surunard-ae, dropping board.s placed ln cut strips received less

use than those plaeed in uncut strips wten corer conditions Her€

markedly dlfferent. But the amount of use becare colryarable rhen

tbere rene snall differences in cor€rr Dr.opping board. use was a poor

indleator of density. Burroring activity ras greater in the cut

strips then the uncut strips when population density was moderate,

and cover differences rrere large. Burroring increased and becarp

aboub equally common ln both cut ard. uacut stripo when cover was

spsrse anl populatlon density was hlgh.
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SupplemEntal Food

Table 10 gives the nurnber of pornds of oats put ln each enclosune

fron August to Febnrary. In addition to the grain, solle hay was

placed Ln the enclosures rhen they became partially flooded ln the

ea"1y part of Febmaryr Food ras always abr:ndant, and thertfort was

probably not a mortallty factor in the enclosurles during the study

perdod.

Table I0. Pounds of oats placed ln feeding statlons from August,
L962, to Februaty, L963

Pounds of Oats

&eloEure Aug. Sepb. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb.

(1)

lL
12
20
L2

(l+)

53
5g
77
9l+

l+

3
6
7

(2)*

Iti
39
L3
55

(5)

L?9
L22
lt'5
L55

(h)

L32
vt

L2g
130

(l+) (5)

L27 L57
85 107
93 L29

120 116

* Nurrber lnside par^entheses refers to nunber of times fee&ing
stations rere filled

Inimical Factors

fndication of lninrical factors such as fighting, Streptococcus

Lnfe ction, abnormally higb e ctoparasite infestation, and. mammalian

predation is presented i-n Table IL.

Predation; 1\ro reasels rrere captured in 81, one in JuJ.y and

aaother in September. In addition, one sbrew, Sorex vagrans vagrang



Tab1e IL. Incidence of abnormalitles in live mice and predators caught ln live traps ln enclosur€s
dur{-ng June, 1962, to Febmary, L953

Jnctdsnce of Abnormalltles (tto.)

No.
Exandred

Wornds
ffiacE

Swollen Linbs Abscesses hedators in
Live TrapsEnslosure Month

Ectoparasites
Eleas --- -trLE

June
JuIy
l.ugust
Septeriber
November
Decenber
February

June
July
August
September
Novenber
Decenber
February

Jule
JuIy
August
Septenber
Novennber
Decernber
February

6o
h8
7o
79

1rg
112
vl
IJ+

b3
73
76

108
93
B3

27
69
92

102
105

93
91

2
6
6

2
I
I
1
I
1

I

2

1

2
1
3

2

I

I

3

2
I
2
L

I
I
1
1

T3
1

2

7
1
1
7
2

I
I

B

I

1 weasel
I shr€w
I weasel

I shrew

6

3
2L
51

12
I

1
23
h

vl
C}\



Tab1e IL. Conti-mred

Incidence of Abnormalities (No.)

No. Wor:nds Swollen Lir&s Abscesses Ectoparasites Predetors ln
Enclosure Month Exanined. Erlmp fAcA ffie€i-EIEA Li-ve Traps

7 June 27
JnIy ?O
August 103 I
September 108
Novenber 138 I 2
Decenrber 80 1
February 73 1

1
16

233
2
22

\rt{
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(nairA), was caught tn August. fr5 uas the only ottrer enclosnre ln

wtrlch a mmunallan pr.edator uas found (one Loqqx was caught in August).

However, based on dropping board data there are some lndicati"ons that

shrers were present ln all of the enclosurtls (tatte 8).

Ea&ie (6r p. 185-189) has indicated. the tmporbanoe of shrew

(S1arina) predation. HB coneluded ttrat predation by shr"ers may have

an imporbant influence when shrew populations are dlsproportionately

large in relation to the [icrotus population. It is not known what

the relationship of Sorex is to predation on Microtus. It is possible

that some nestling loss could have occurred as a r"esult of predation

by $grex. IIorever, shrer popu-lations probably rere not hlgh in the

enclosures.

Evidence of hawk pr"edation was indicated by observati-on of red-

tailed hawks, Buteo borealis calu:rrs (Cassin), and sparror{ hawks,

Falco epanrertus sparverins (Linnaeus), occaslonally sitting on the

posts of the enclosure fence. Some regurgltated hawk pellets were

found in the enclosures, but no detailed effort was made to look for

them. The rn:rnber of pellets found in Elr E5t E5t and \ from January

to Febnrary was 2, 1,L, 2, and 0, r"espectlvely.

Erd-dence of poor survival that was probably the result of preda-

tlon was indicated only ln E6 &rrirU July. No donbt sone pr"edation

ocqrr.ed dr:rlng nost of the study, but it did nob appear to affect

survival to a great erbent during any partigular time. Bowever,

raptor prnedatlon ras pr.obably highest when populatlon density was

high and cover was Iqr.
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Dlsease and Ectoparasltes: Streptoeoccue infectlon was generally

alrays pr.esent in aIL of the enqlosures. Honever, the incldence uas

not high. Jellison et al. (1J, p. 78) reports that infection could

be the imrBdiate cause of death, but believed the lncr,eased suscepta-

billty to bazards (crippling and debility) was also important.

Table 12 lists the mrmber of mice examined for Sp@ and

the incldence of infection.

Table 12. Number of nrice ln enclosures positive for Toxoplasma

Infected Mice
Enclosure lfunber of Mi-ce Examined Nunber Per Cent

28
lJ+
25
27

L
5
6
7

2x
1*
1**
0

7.1
7.1
h.o

0

* Exanlned ln June
r+r( Exarnlned in August

Toxoplesma infectLon was found only ln Q1r E5r and 85,. Ilrc per-

centage of occurrenoe (?.I) sas equal in E1* and E5r and nas four per-

cent in 85,. It ras found only durlng June and August; bowever, sore

months rene not sampJ-ed as mice dying in traps were tho only ones

examined for this infeotion.

Fleas fler6 present on mice in all of the enclosures, and were

nost conmon &rring August and Deoernber. Lice rere most cormon during

December. A few mice had verly heavy infestations of lice and a poor

appearance of pelage during December ln all of ttre enclosures.
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ElghLing: Fightlng was lndJ-cated by the presence of wounds la

the areas of the nrnp or face of mice examined during live trapplng

period-s. Scars on the rump ars an indicatd.on of subordlnate animals

rhlle those on the face are an indicatlon of dominant individuals

(h, p. Bh). AIL of the enclosures had sorp evidence of fighting.

E? had the 1ofl6st, lncldence, anl the other thr"ee enclosunss had. about

an equal j-ncidence of wounding. Ilouever, the lncidenee of wounding

was lor in all of the enclosures.

In surmary, some prnedation occurrned in aIL of tlre enclosures,

but evidence does not lndicate that lt was very irqportant. Fleas were

alrays present, but infestations rer"e not heavy. Lice were counon in

Decenbero Horever, onJ.y a few mice lrere \rery heavlly infected ulth

Iice, ard had poor pelage. Rtghbing occurred in aIL of the enclosures

but the tncldence of woundlng did not seem abnoxmally high.

DISCUSSIoN AliD CoNCrrrSroNS

Although tno dtfferent stoclcilg rates and two different cover

treatments were r:sed, popflaif-ons in tbe enclosures reached peak

densities that dld not appear to be slgnlfieantly dlfferent. However,

the total nr:mbers of neu rd-ce captured (recruitnent) var{-ed consid-

erably among the encJ.osltf,oeo the larger nuubers rere caught in F.1

and E1* and the snaller nurnbers in E5 and E5 (cover manlpulated.). In

addition, the popnrlabion in E5, r"eached a peak density near the end

of September and thereafter gradually decl:lned. The other three
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enclosures did not attaln peak densities r:ntl-I Noveurber. the decllne

after the November trapping was substantlal and rapid in frr but grad-

ual and noderate in E6 and 85. Tbe population ln E, had a stead;r

increase in the reproductive rate, correspondlng to ttre increase in

population density. Populations in the other thrre enclosures had

their hlgbest reproductive rates in June, but decllned slightly ln

July and subsequently remained fairly constant untll reprodrrctlou

ceased. Boproduction stoppetl m f1 and E, near the flrst of October,

but contlrnred r:ntil tbe first part of l{ovember in E5 *d E. Hepro-

duotlon stopped abnrptly in aIL of the enclozures. Generally the

average sutrrival rate ras best in E5r E5t 
""d % ll"ith E5 and E, being

slgnlficantly higher than Er. The su::rrival rate was lowest at peak

densities in all of the enclosures and your€ mice rrere affected more

severely than adults.

The problem is to determine rhat factors rere sufficj-ent causes

of the abore results.

Clitnatlc features sere generally very nlld during the stu$r and

arqr adverse changes rould be e:pected to have affected all of tbe

enclosures duri-ng the same period. No such influences uere observed.

There ldas no indication that disease or ectoparasltes were

sever€ enough to limit popu-lation grorth, Raptor pr.edation ras

probably hearrlest durtng the late fall and rinter after the popula-

ttons had already begun to dec.Ilne. Cover uas also low at this time

and mice uere more vulnerable. Horever, predatton was probably not

very important wh1le the populations were sti1l epandlng.
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Food quantJ-ty should have been in excess at aIL tlmes whiLe the

populatiorc were increaslng. But the food supplied by green vegeta-

tlon became quite reduced foIlor+ing peak densities. Consequently,

rrioe used conslderable quantities of grain supplied by the feedlng

stations. It is possible that a social h-ierarc$r developed that

linited the food supp1;led at the feedLng stations to certaln members

of the population. Horever, iaspection of the feedlng statlons often

revealed that several nlce were using them at the sarne time. Thelr

relattonsh.tp with one another appeared to be conpatible. AIso,

reproduction stopped and popu-Iatlons dec3;lned beforr ttre vegetation

generally appeared to be severely reduced. Another aspect rdght be

the seasonal change in food qual:lty. Bodenhelmer (1, p. 100) points

out that food quality rdght have an impoztant influence upon reproduc-

tion. The oats supplied by the feedS-ng statioa should have heLped

make up for the deterioration 1n tlre quality of t}re vegetatj-on.

ft is rerrembered that reproductlon stopped near the time peak

densitieE nere reached in all of the enelosures except \. Apparently

the lncnease in estimated density ln E6 fron September to November was

thE result of earlier reproductlon, with the bulk of the reenrltnent

not being captured. until November.

The problen then Ls to e:pIain what might have caused reproduc-

tion to stop in % *d E5 near the flrst par-t of October, but to

contimre untl1 the first part of November ln E5 ard Er.

fn 85,, at the time of peak density and cessation of r6productlon,

the coner was very Iow, lookirg for the most part like a elosely
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mowed larn. Eowever, certain portions of E5, had sharp divisions

betueen areas that rcrr closely grazed ard areas that rere sparsely

grazed. These dlvisions probably resulted from grazing by rdce in a

colorqr area that was densely populated corpar"ed to an adJoirring area

that uas sparsely populated,. Sirnilar results were nsported by

WiJngaardea (232 p. 30). The cowr nas stlJ-l good. in {, nhen repro-

duction stopped. At least E1 uas not rnarkedly different frorn E7r

shlch continued repr"oduction about one nonth longer. Clarke ([,

p. 82) reported early cessation ln rneproductlon during the flrst year

ln h-ts population that reached high density. He concluded that

intraspeeific strife was having an adverse effeeb upon reproduetion.

ft can be reasoned that intraspecific strife nlght be more lntense

when popuJationsr were dense and cover uas 1or. At least contacts

would probably be nrore frequent and subordinates would find it more

dlfficuJ.t to hj-de. At the time of the Septanber trapping, the esti-

mated densities for Q*r Bgr B5t *d E? rere 120, 89, 158, and. l5J,

respectinely. ff intraspeoific strife is what caused r"epr"oductlon in

E1 and E6 to cease about one month in advance of E5 ard frr a knou-

ledge of cover and popnlation d.ensity alone does not e:plai-n it.
The differ€nce in the trend in the reproductive rate ln E5 oan

probably be e:plained on the basls of ttre 1ow initial numbers. ft
was started with only four females ard did not have rapid recnd.tment

until after June. Low nunbers end chance variatlon ln fertllity rate

could account for tbe 1ow reproductive rate dr:rlng Jr:ne.

As pointed out, the total recnritrnent was lower in E5 and. E5 than
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ln E1 *d q. ThB enelosure with the lorpst stocking rate (Eg) had

the least, recnritnent. Frank (10, p. 11l+-115) points orrt that the

carrying capacity of the environrnent detemdnes the size of the

supporbable density. Food and cover are tro of the eevraral factors

ttrat be considers i.mportant. Iilhl1e food probably was not mrch less

ln E5 and 85, than in the other tro enclosures, cover certainly was

mueh less during most of the time that populations incneased. From

ttrts it can be assuned that the carrying capacity of E5 and 86 ras

lower than in the other tro enslosures ard that the amornt of cover

ras in some msnner causlng E5 and 86, to be poorer environnents. ft

is rerilonbered that the average surnival rate rras highest in E5 and

86. Hsw thsn do we eplaln the anomaly that E5 and 85, was actuaJ.ly

the better enviroruuent?

Sur:vival was poorest at high densities and lt can also be shown

that surrrlval generally fo1-lotred an lnnerse density dependent

relattonsld.p. Ttris point can be best illustrated by calculating a

surnival rate (P) for each cohort on the basis of a constant tinre

interrral (t). This has been done for a four rpek t$rne interrral ueing

a rpthod d,escr{bed by Ieslle et aI. (18r p. L5l-L52). The calculated

survival rate is shown ln Tab1e 13.

From inspection of Table 13 and coqparison w'ith Figure 10, it

can be seen that after June, zurvival genera.Lly decreased ln a manner

that was inversely related to density. The lowest sunrirral rates were

at peak denEitles and ther"eafter as populations decllned the surrrival

rates increased. The Noveniber cohorts had the lowest sufiri\ral rates



Table 13. Probabillty of surrival
released fron May, L962t

65

(q) for cohorts (adults and yourg)
tlirough Decenber, 1P5J

*to
Adults Youne (sub-adult and Juvenlle)

N,, P1
\

Pt td weeks*to
Encl.

.88

.l+L ilr

.95 15.gg a.96 7

.50 3o

.62 g

65
Ib5
L9 18
13 11?3 rr
3b rJ+

&2,
33

T2 L2
22 TB
169
29 10
5t 27

87
6h

27 2b
?o 13
ilt Io
31 t5
37 20

77
7722 20

26 Il+
32 L6
l+o 6
39 zlt

I

May
June
JuIy
August
Septenber
Novenber
Decenber

May
Jr:ne
July
August
September
Noverber
Decenriber

May
Jr:ne
JuJ-y
August
Septeriber
Noven&er
Decernber

!{ay
June
July
August
Septenber
Novenber
Decenber

g .6LrL .8720 .85
3 .5L
5 .36
L .h8

1.00

1.00
.85
,63
.5ll
.73

.92

.73

.89

.71

.50

.6

.7h

1.00
1.00

.gL

.51
,57
.31+
?oat,

3
7

23
L5
IO
3ru

l+

13
ilr
26
16
b2

l+

,
9

22
35
t9
l+B

9

1.00
.88
.79
.66
.75
.27
.7h

1.00
r.00

.93

.57

.33

.50

.71

3
6

18
9
7
3
6

l+

13
13
I3

L
13

2

h .868 .g'
L2 .50
18 .58g .50
5 .?7
3 .57

corresponding to peak densities ln E[r E5r and Er. In E, the Septem-

ber cohort had the lonest survlval rate rlhlch also corresponded to

peak density. Sirpe reproduction stopped near ttre time when peak

densltles lrere reached, the nerr rdce caught in subsequent trapping
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periods rere tbe surrrirrcrs of prior recmitrerts that had escaped

capturer Consequently, they were probably biased towards good

surrirral retes.

The decline in frr following peak denslty, uas more rapld and

larger than Ln the other enclosures (nlgure 10). The decJ:lne can be

attributed prlnar{-Iy to poor su:rrival of the Noverber cohort, but the

August and Septenber cohorts also contributed conslderably (*[gure

ll+). It is reca}led that E? had the hdghest recmltment.

When polnrlations nere hlgh, surrlval of yorng mice was generally

louer than that of adults in the same cohort. Apparently some sort

of std-fe occurred among the menbers of each population, and the

adverse effects rtere greater as populabions lncreased and new recnrit-

nrent nas effected more severely than o1d resldents (ftgures ll-il+).

The general lnverse density depeadent relationship of movernent (except

males fn E5,) also indicates that strife probably oocurred at the

higher denslttes. The data ia Table 12 does not suggest that inJuri-es

due to fightlag rerr particularly sevene in any of the enclosures.

A prellninary study of behavioral aspects ras conducted. ln
Corrallis, Or'egon, using two 8-foot squane outdoor enclosures durlng

the spr{.ng of L962. One enclosure had only bar"e ground and small

eectione of alunlnun strips stuck into the grorrnd for lateral cover.

The other enclosure had natural vegetative cover and Iltter.
Although the natural cover was not abundant, it afforded oonsiderably

more cover than that present in the other enelosure. Grain was

supplled for food and was always ln excess. Results showed that
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resl-dent pairs rould not tolerate strangers. When strarrge mj-ce uere

introduced into the enclosures, the resident pair (especially the rnale

when other neles were inbroduced, but both se)res when fenales rer€

lntroduced) would lrunediately attack tbe stranger. In nost caaea,

the stranger, not being able to escape, clied rithln a fer hours after

being released. 0coasionalLy wounds were obvious on the stranger,

but often the strange mouse would go into what appeared to be a

nemoua shock and dle rritbort severe signs of inJury. ThB results of

the introductlon of strange rd-ce in both enclosures wer€ the same,

but tJre strange rdce nanaged to escape contact longer ln the enclosure

rrith the natural cover.

It is suggested that ln E5 and E5,r sirce cover was reduced

shodly after the populations nere stockod, the rd-ce were ln frequent

oontact rith one another. The cover deeU-ne 1" % *d I was a

rather rapid change that occured durd-ng hlgh densities as a result

of seasonal changes and grazing by the nlce. TtE apparent nestr{-ctloa

of most activity to the uncut strd-po (fn E5 and 85,) when cover differ-

ences were great ls lndlcated fron dropping boart data. The rather

oonstant av.D. of about 20 feet for males in E6 indicates a potentially

gr.eater variety and. number of contaets than in the o,ther enclosures

(tr'igures 15 and 16). T-n effect, m:ice ln E5 and E5 (especlally rnales

in 85,) rere probably more familiar trith one another than were nLce in

Q* and fr. Strife among members of E5 and E5 probably had a greater

effeet upon reproduatlon rather than surrrlval. Thi-s is indicated ln

part by the early cessation of neproductton and by the snall
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percentage (Zfr) of pregnant females captured in Septerber tn E5 and

by the loser recnritment in both E5 and 85. It ls not clear what

rd-ght have caused reproductj-on to stop early in E6r but two polnts

irdieato that Q* might have been a speeial cas€o The points are!

(t) reproduetlon, as indicated by pr"egnant females, was lfiter than In

the other enclosures during August and Septendber; and (2) trapplng

after the study per5-od revealed that a crash decllne had occurr"ed

between Febnrary and lIarch (totat mice captured Febnrazy 12-16 rere

9? and total aaptured March L8-23 roene 15). A disease is suspected

to have been lnvolved ln the orash decIlne.

It seems relevant to give briefly some consideratlon to obserna-

tions made outside the enclosures on natural populatlons of Microtus.

Generally, thts was a favorable year for I'llcrotus on the Geary ranch

and over most of the southern part of the l0amath Basin. Otrtside the

enclosu.res Mlcrotus becanre abundant in a elosely grazed pasture.

Although the pastrrre uas grazed by livestock ln the suruner and faII,
and by the high poprrlati-ons of lIlcnotus untlI the middle of January,

the vegetation nas not adnersely depleted. The vegetatlon in the

enclosures showed seri-ous depletion by Noveriber. Burrows if,or"e very

rmrErous and mary sections in the encloeu:reE looked as though they

had been plowed. The main food by Noverber appeared to be tbat sup-

plied by the feeding stations ad by grass roots. The pnevention of

dispersal in the enclosures was probably responsible for the greater

effect on the rregetation.

fn concluslon, the lmportant differences in the various
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populatlon measurerents (recruitnent, reproductlon, and surrival) tbat

occu:red in the four enclosures nay possibly be e:plained on a

behavloral basls. llte behavioral rechanisms that seem relevant ar"e:

(f) tfre pr"eventi-on of dispersal movement ry the enclosures r"esulted

in fard.llarity among the rrenbers of the populations in each enclosure,

rchi-ch resr:Ited in above normal densities ard habitat depleti-on;

(2) the ohances for contact and fasrlliarity were greater in the

enclosures (85 and 85,) that had reduced cover early in tlre perJ-od of

populatlon e:rpansion; (3) at higher densitles, strd.fe anong mlce that

rere famiJiar (espectally E5) wftU one another probably had a greater

lnfluenoe on reproductlve actlvlty rather than survival; and (lr) be-

havioral changes as LnflLuenced by co\rer and dsnsity nay determLne the

carrylng capacity through the anount of lnteraction anong the nice,

whlch influences reproduction and survival.

It ls suggested that future research on Microtus populations

consider: (f) tfre aspects of j-nmlgration and entgration as related

to survinal, and (2) changps in behavlor affecting r.eproductl-on and

sunrival that tnlght be related to population phase.
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